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against the estate of said deceasedj lerpjust as the weekend approach'
' ed and. hurraed conference .could

"as) we know Christ would have his
I fqllpwers live? It we aren't do- -

against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Route 3, Hertford, N. C on ot
before the 22nd day of June. 1957,
or this notice will be plead" in.

In so now, left take a fresh startl

; U" ' NOTICE oip'SAW! r
' Under and'by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust, executed by James S.
Grandiaou and wife, Mary E.
Grandison, dated the 1st day of

April, 1948, and recorded in M.D.
Book 26, page 109, in the office of
the Register, of Deeds of. Perquim-
ans County,- N. C. default ha vine

v v" f v """"ipi; tnis notice wiir oe pieaaeu in.

jt, ::.:r;a

lows, viz.:
' Beginning at the southwestern
corner of the Willie White lot on
Covent Garden Street, thence south
85 deg. East 75.5 feet to a stake,
thence south 5 deg. west 26 feet
to a stake, thence north C5 deg.
west 9 feet to a stake, thence
south 58 deg. 15' east 25 feet to a
stake, thence north 85 deg. west 42
feet to Covent Garden Street,
thence along Covent Garden Street
north 5 deg. east 40 feet to a stake,
the place of beginning and being
lot No. 2 on the plat of Mrs. R. T.

by David Cox, Jr. . k m;
'

Dated und posted thij.Jlth dS
of June. 1950.

CHAS. E. JOHNSON,
Trustee,

July20,27,Aug3.10

Nagging Bactech:
J

Sleepless Jlights
Naggingbackache, headache, ormustular

bchesand palnsmaycomeonwithover-x-ertion- ,
emotional upsets or day to day strta

and strain. And folks who eat and drink un-

wisely sometimes suffer mild bladder lni- -.

tation . . . with that restless, uncomfortable
feeling.

Ifyouaremiserableandwomoutbecnue
of these discomforts. Doan'i fills often
help by their pain relieving action, by their
soothing effect to ease bladder irritation,
and by their mild diuretic action through,
the kidneys-tendi- ng to Increase the out-

put of the IS miles of kidney tubes.
So if nagging backache makes you feel

dragged-ou- t, miserable . . . with restless,
sleepless nights .. . don't wait . . . try Doan's
Pills... get the same happy relief millions
have enjoyed for over 6u years. Get OoaA'f
Pills today!

Doan's Pills
Ad No. 116-- 41 lines "

White property, made June, 1948,

STOP THAT ITCH
IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

If. not pleased, your 40c back at
any drug store. Try instant-dryin- g

ITCH-ME-NO- T for itch of eczema,
ringworm, insect bites, fool itch or
other surface itch. Easy to use day
or night. Now at S and M. adv.

For Athletes Foot
Use T.4-- L for 3 tn S Aava.

Watch the old tainted skin, slouch
off leaving healthy, hardy skin. II'
not nleanerf with luiwerfnl. iiwhinl- -

drying your 40c back at any
arug store, loaay at a and m.

One Gallon of Sinclair Power-- X

Could Lift the Empire State

to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Route 1. Hertford.

. t - .1. inn'' j ' ?$,"49$
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please

This 10th cay of July, 195C.
JOHNNIE HOLLQWELL,
Administrator of v.: ., ;, .

- Nixon Hollowell .

July2p7,Aug3A0,17,24
r
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administra-
tor of the estate of William Max-
well Copeland, deceased, 16te-- of

Perquimans County, North; Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons
havine claims aeainst the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them1 to the ,

undersigned at P,:0: Box 3L Win-fal- l,

N. C, on oiu before the 28th
day of March, 1957, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. AIL persons indebted to
said estate will please make, im-

mediate payment. .?:'
This 28th day of March, 1956..

LESSIE COPELAND,
Administratrix of

.. ! ill. nnARm wu&.,m..u
' July20,27.Aug3,10,17,24

...I.IMI -

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administra- -

Norfolk, Virginia, tbis is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased :to ex
hibit them to the undersigned at
Belcross, N. C, on or before the
14th day of July, 1957 orwthi no
tice Will be pleaded in Dr 01 tneir
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please' e

payment. j' "j 'V
This 14th day of July, 1956,

SAMUEL H. JENNINGS, '

Administrator, CTA of ;

ELIZABETH HEATH
PARKER

July20,27,Aug3,10,17,24

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administra

trix of the estate of L. R. Webb,
deceased, late of Perquimans Coun-

ty', North Carolina, this is to noti
fy all . persons having claims

fVuumAfww yvjvvvv'nr",,rY'

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and

Rheumatic Sufferers have taken
this Medicine since it has been,
on the market It is inexpen-
sive, can be taken in the home.
For Free information, give name
and address to P. O. Box 826,
Hot Springs, Arkansas. ..

WWII
NEW!

NAVAC0 Doorhoods for
Average Si Doorways

Lani:ng Supply Co,

t HERTFORD, C.

it
Nasser Winning Gamble?

Russia Backs Him Un , ,

Kefauver Return Favorr-Trums- ii:

Gave Up?

Washington Egyptian. President-

-Dictator Gamel Nasser is very
near to having won a bold gamble
to steal the, SJuet Canal. Nasser,
like Hitler before hira, risked a war
on the conviction that the democra-
cies would not fight and'apparently
he Vas righ.t, N'

'

The canal, most important inters
national, waterway in the world,
was due to become Egyptian prop,
ertjf in' 1968. 'Nasser decided to
take it' twelve, years early, after
Britain followed the U. S. lead in

bhjntly refusing. Nasser a loan to
build a dam on the Nile River.'

This was outright piracy on the
national level and everyone in
volved recognized it for 'what it
was,, ; The British had just carried
off their last soldiers from the --Canal

Zone in June. . Thus- -
- Nasser

waited only a month to' take over
after the soldiers. left t

1

Russia, of course, was. delighted
with the theft. The Moscow radio
beamed out support of the nation-
alization. Nasser acted like Hit- -

USED GARS

L
DEALER NO. 1690'

;-

- 1953 Plymouth
CLUB COUPE

1953 Willys
STATION WAGON ;

1953 Plymouth
; SEDAN

1953 Ford '
VICTORU

, 1952 Plymouth

. .1952 Chrysler
NEW YORKER f

1952DeSoto
.

?! waiWiiiys; '.
, STATION WAGON

1951 Plymouth'

z 1951 Chevrolet

1950Buick
Vj-

'1950 Chevrolet
CONVERTIBLE

1950 Chevrolet
,

!l94tudebaker
'

- 1949 Chrysler
; " v

-- 194& Chevrolet
. .

SEE US FOR BETTER
BUYS INJJSED CARSt

not; produce anything effective for
v"w" w.sir--'

land. the United, States anfl France
until earlv tha follnwinnr week. -

lowing the seizure it appeared that
the first idea, to send; ships and
men to th area, had heen-ahando-n-

I.3 - ji 1 l -

heayyBreatigedffea.t;in .MJ
East, r The United . States in a.

presidential year, could not get to.'

volve in any; fighting. , ,f','-;.- y

it. Yet Nasser was very weak. He
,

had Israel on his hands at the time
of thd seizure of th? canal and the
Israelis would" have liked, nothing
better than tp see him become in-

volved in military operations in the
Canal Zone. Moreover, Israeli mil-

itary forces would probably have
willingly joined in an operation to
restore the canal to its former ba
sis.

, But the major democracies, hesi
tated, talked, protested. It was like
the thirties all over again. '

Senator Estes Kefauver, in

Swinging his support to Adlai Ste-

venson is returning a few past
l"favors" from, Averell Harriman.

He also is bidding to get himself in )

lone for one of several things. 'If
Stevenson wins, he could expect an
important appointment; ,r

' He might get jhto serious conten-
tion for the second place nomina-

tion,, should Stevenson wi at
therq are report that

Kefauver tcouId;ilha,ve; swAjng',1ii8

weight to Harriman, but was prom- -
iatkA AfaW-fiA- t';i J '':'. ''O.r'

Kefauver must have remembeH
ed the bitter cur he dra.nlc t fit-cag- o,

in 1952, as a re'sqlt of tHe at-

titude Harry Truman nd 'then
Averell Harriman. . When Kefauver
led the field in delegate votes, at
the 195 convention, he proposed to
Harriman . that the New Yorker
support b4m, in return for second
place on the ticket. ' '

Harjrinian wasn't interested and
that ended Kefauyer's chances. Ho
had no where eje to turn., i The
Senator's supporters felt that. Har-
riman should' have favored Kefau-

ver'; candidacy, sinqe it, was high-

ly popular in New York. ' Now that
Truman, appear to baye helped
Harriman a bit, Kefauver has re-

turned, their 1952. compliments with
a blow that just about clinches
things for Adlai. ";

'
!.

It's' a,lso said tbt Harry Truman
camegttf &e conclusion that Harri-
man fould not win the nomination
just prior tq Kefauyer's announce
ment Therefore, the Kefauver bolt
came just as Truman may have
been reevaluating his, flirtation
with Harriman thpugh HST al-

ways ' maintained on the surface
that he had no choice.

This didn't seem to jive with his
call for a fighting candidate and
close relations with Harriman ear.
lier in the year. ; Harriman was
generally . onsideied a fighting
candidate, though many people
thought he was fighting for the
wrong things. Stevenson was con-

sidered the moderate, as is Presi-
dent Eisenhower in the Republican
Party. W r ;

a

SUNDAY SCHOOL
; f LESSON '

,

must exercise that same pure, un-

selfish, kindly love towards one
another; and to all around you,
which I have manifested to all men,
or else you ; must change your
narae( you shall not disgrace the
name-o- f Christian." - .

Are you a Christian? Are you
trying to be Christ-like- ? While no
one is perfect, and we are all sin-

ners, are we honestly trying to live

- ' v

Uave us do front here on out
Ivwmwvwvvwmvi

Proceedings Of
Commissionera

'' N '

.j, C8Wty CojnmiMipwrs of

,the County of Perquitnans County,
North Carolina,, held on the first
Monday in AugHist, August 6, 1956,

at 10 o'clqck A'-- M., at its regular
,,meeting place In, the (yourt House.
in Hertford, erquimans County,
N, p. . Present : A- - T. Lane, chair,
man, presiding .and Commissioners
Wm, C Chappell, E.! B.' Hollafwell,
R. L. Spivey a!nd Warner; Madre.
Absent: None. - x- ',

; Reports received, from Agricul-
ture Extension Service and Wel
fare Departments. . . 1

On motion duly made, seconded t

"I
and passed, the Board voted "I
Write Off Tax Line Notes held by I
the County, - .

; On moon d? made,
and passed, granted per,
mission to the Lions Club, to have '

their carnival in September. '

On mntinn rfulw 'maA. ni noMo j' '
1, fthe Board voted to hold their tyOXt

regular. meeting Tuesday, Septem-ber4,195(- L

;, ..'.. ..

On motion duly made, .seconded
and passed, the Board adopted the
following resolution: '

Whereas it has been brought to
tb attention of the Board of Coun-

ty ;Corarnissioners of Perquimans
County, that a bridge or culvert
should be repaired or replaced, on
River Street in Winfall, N. C, near
the Winfall Community House ;

Therefore, we the Board of County
Commissioners of the County of
Perquimans, : respectfully request
Mr. George Mack of the North
Carolina State Highway and Public
Works Commission, to have the
bridge or culvert repaired or if ne-

cessary, construct a new bridge or
culvert, and to contact Commission-
er Earl B, Hollowell of Winfall, N.
C in regard ,to the location of the
above mentioned bridge or culvert.
"The Board further requests a copy
of this resolution be mailed to Mri
George Mack, by the Clerk to the
Board. '

The Treasurer was ordered to
pay the following bills: j

Edwards-- & Broughtori Company,
$197.60; The Office Supply Store,
$50.57; Eastern Qffijpe Equipment
Company, $59.78i Commercial
Printing Company, $79.14; Owen G.
Dunn Company,. $98.59; The Per-
quimans Weekly,'- - $23.90; Lowe's
Funeral Home, $8.00; Hertford
Hardware & Supply Co., $1.19;
Darden Bros,, $42.40; Matthews
Dail, $60.00; Sam Hourmouzis,
$55.90; Robert A. White, $10.20;
Dr. T. V. Brinn, $48.30; W. C.

Strowd, $14.18; Perry Electric Sup-

ply, $5.30; Albemarle Hospital,
Inc., $52.25; Lynch Funeral Home,
$5.00; John T. Davis Funeral Home,
$40.00; Eastern North Carolina
Sanatorium, $99.75; C. Edgar
White, $10.75; Johnson, White &
Co., $39.54. j j',! . ,, .1
"

No furthdrl'busltiefi, 'the Board
adjourned.

A. T. LANE, Chairman
JULIAN C. POWELL,

' Clerk To Board.

Classified and Legals
FIGS FOR SALE DELICIOUS

new crop. See Corp Reed, R2,
Hertford, N. C. , , It

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administra-

tor of the estate of Nixon Hollo-
well, deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims

...

bar of their recovery. AH persona
indebted to said estate will please

make immediate payment,
This 22nd day of June, 195&

REBECCA WEBB
' Administratrix of
L. R. Webb.

Ju29July6,13,20,27,Aug3

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as. Administra-

tor of the estate of Paul J. White,
deceased, late of Perquimans Coun--J

tv. North Carolina, this is to noti
ifv all . nersons havine claims
against the estate. 01 sam aeceaseo.
to exhibit them to tne unaersignea
at 1220 W. Main Street, Elizabeth
City, N. C, on or before the 10th
day of July, 1957, or this notice
will be pleaded in Par 01 tneir re- -

covery. All persons indebted tol
said estate will vlease make im-- .l

mediate payment.
This 10th day of July, 1956.

ARNOLD W. WINSLOW,
Administrator of
Paul J. White.

Aug3,10,71,24,31,Sept7

North Carolina In The
Perquimans County Superior Court
Elizabeth R. Cooper,

' 'Plaintiff
vs.

Norman Cooper,
Defendant

NOTICE OF SERVICE
BY PUBLICATION

The above named Defendant will
take notice that an action for Di-

vorce Absolute has been commenc-
ed in the said Court on the ground
of two years separation. And the
Defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of Superior
Court of Perquimans County, N. C,
within thirty days after the 10th

day of August, 1956 and answer or
demur to the said Complaint filed,
or the Plaintiff will move the Court
for the relief therein demanded.

This 12th day of July, 1956.
W. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court

W. H. Oakey, Jr.,
Attorney for Plaintiff ,

July20,27,Aug3,10

THOMAS CARLYLE

"Here on earth we are

soldiers fighting in a for-

eign land; that understand
not the pian o the cam-

paign and have no need to

understand it seeing well
what is at our hand to be
done."

WE bring' to the practice of
our profession the necessary

, study and experienced knowl-

edge, an equipment that is
splendidly adequate and a po-

lite demeanor of service.

custom
ir'tnii.... -' 5'

:.

been made in the; payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured and.
said 4eed of trust being by the
terms tnweoi suDject uk. foreclos-
ure, the undersigned trustee will
offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Hertfqrd, Per.
quimans County N. C, at 11:30
A. M on the llth day of August,
1956, the property conveyed in said
deed of trust the same lying and
Being ut tne VJounty of ferqujmans
Hertford Township, , N. C, and
more particularly described as fol

sur.ir.iEn com
TAKERS .

,ir tor

el symptomatic

RELIEF

AUTO REPAIR

SERVICE

Also

Used Parts For All
Makes and Models

CarltonI flixon

GARAGE
WINFALL, N.C

PhQQ& 4950

TAYLOR THEATRE
EDENTON. N. C

Saturday Continuoua kren ltlt
Sunday. liU, AM iid 1:45

Thursday and Friday,
August

Walt Dianey'a
"SONG OF THE SOUTH"

Saturday, August 11

Dennis Morgan in
"URANIUM BOOM", - .

Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, August

Jeae Parker, in .

Walt Disney's
"

"THE GREAT LOCOMOTIVE
CHASE"

CinemaScope a

Wednesday and Thursday,
August 15-1-

. Double.' Feature v
'

Hugh Marloiwe. in . ,

"EARTB VS. FLYING.
SAUCERS"

; alsK ''
Don MeGowan in

"THE WEREWOLF"

Coming . . . August
PROUD AND

PROFANE"

in-WA-Y 17

Drivcln Mtre
EDENTON, N.C.

EdeutM-Hertfor- d Road:

CinemaScope Screen.

Friday and Saturday,
August 10-1- 1 -

Charlton Hesta in
"LUCY. GALLANT

j. wj amrrm

Suftday, August IS
Dana. Andrew in

"STRANGE LADY IN TOWN"

ii

a iiiimiTTi

r

A--l Used Cars & Trucks
In your car, Sinclair Power-- X gives

RESERVE POWER

WHEN YOU NEED IT
T

1--

1955 FORD Customline or

Overdrive.- - '.' .........

1953 FORD Country Sedan
wagon; overdrive

1954 FORD Customline 2-d- r.

1958 CHEVROLET 2-d- r. Deluxe

1949 CHEVROLET 4-d- r. Deluxe

1952 MERCURY 4-d- r.

; : Mercomatic,

It's a scientific factl The potential energy in a single gallon
of Sinclair. Power--X Premium Gasoline, if fully utilized,
could lift a weight equal to the Empire State Building W
inches. This tremendous energy, when applied to your car?
can mean reserve power for safer driving.

You get this extra power because of Sinclair's new high
octane refining methods, plus chemical elements added to
prevent stalling and guard against fuel system rust. For
highest anti-knoc- k, quick acceleration and reserve power
when you need it, see your Sinclair Dealer and power up
with PowerPC

0r
' : ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

195,0 CHEVROLET 2-d- r.

Ml ; r-.-- vv v..;.

1 imand. W.e will be glad tq make sug;--' " X 4 I 1951 -- J?vku 4-a- r.

VII Irt Osver'drive
isiB J . v nn without the slrchtest ob-- . :

Power up with' A--u on your part .
)tr' 951 CHEVROliT 2-d- r. Deluxe ,

Weddirlcr ; Invit"tiori
!and Announcements

iVthe vrorCns, dszti and prlr.t!na.f
v formal Announcement 0?- - Invitatipn,
13 of the vtmoct Importance that cor
t form be oirorved, Our familiarity
.h the cp" 1 ;iJ;ed customs apc'ying to

lv 195a FORD VaF250 Pickup ;
'

;

1955 FORDV8F10aPickup

1955 FORD V&F1C3 Pickup v

n. Custom cab.. -

''OTi':jLiC3ia
CSALER'S K3 IZiX

' ' '

CkiemaSoop ,

Monday aMTb&d7
August 15-- 1

Maries Brande in
"ON THE, WATERFRONTS

Wednesday and Thursday,
AmustlWf-c-

Tony Curtis in

V; f". ',' '.'' ... .,.,-,y-.y..-
; 'A :,.,;:..;.;'

BakerOilCompter
HERTFORD, N. C.


